
Murvin C. Millers Mark 
25th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin C!. Mil-*w 
ler, of 2130 Mleldlebrook Road,' 
celebrated their silver woddlnK 
anniversary at an attractively 
arranged dinner party Wednes 
day evening In Dame-Is private 
dining room.

Mrs. Miller received her guests 
In a gown of pastel blue metal 
cloth complemented by an or 
chid corsage, gift from her hus 
band. Receiving with the couple 
were Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Car 
tcr, who served as the at 
tendants at their wedding In 
Kansas City, Mo., 25 years ago.

Mendelssohn's Wedding March, 
played by an old-time friend,
Grover face of Los Angeles, 
created an appropilate note for 
the party.

-Places were marked for the 
honorees and Mr. and Mrs. Os 
car Carter; Mr. and Mrs. Scott

•y, of Kansas City, Kami.; 
Mr. and Mrs. U A. Sappenfleld, 
Jx>ng Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard I,. Parker, Ixis Angeles; 
Mr. and Mrs. G rover Pace, Al- 
tadena and little Mary A n n 
Tarwater of Torrancc, grand- 
daughter of the celebrants.

A festive annlversaiy cake, 
appropriately Inscribed, was 
served by Mrs. Miller nnd Inter 
the group adjourned to the 
Miller home. There (he couple 
received beautiful gifts, flowers 
ami congratulatory messages 
from their friends.

Torrance residents since !»:«, 
the Millers arrived two years

Rani-hi
srd tin

previously and returned to the

JELLIED M£AT LOAVES ARE EASY 
• WAY TO "COOK" SUMMER MEALS

Jellied meat loaves are 
easy way to "cook" summer 
moals. Actually, most of them 
take little or no cooking, so 
they provide refreshing substan 
tial food that docs not keep 
you uncomfortably warm as you 
go about your kitchen duties.

There Is much variety in jel 
lied loaves, both in the meat 
uscd"ana in the form in which 
they are molded. The variety in 
meats used Is probably meiyi. 
Important, points out Miss 
Staggs, because even the pret 
tiest loaf must taste good.

Along this line it is interest- 
Ing to note that there are two 
distinct kinds of jellied loaves: 
the kind in which the natural 
gelatin of the meat is used, and

ENJOYABLE Tit IP
Mrs. Louise Walker and her 

granddaughter Do/ma have re 
turned to their home at 20P3. 
Andreo avenue following'Several 
weeks yisjt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry   Be.iHfel and other rela 
tives In Chicago and with Mrs. 
L. L. Baylcss at Fort Worth, 
Texas.

* * *

SISTERS ENJOY VISIT 
Miss LeJa Mae Smith, propri 

etor of Torrance Mode O Day 
Store, has been entertaining as 
her house guost for the pant ten 
cjays her sister, Mrs. Ada Lee 
Moore, of Denlon, Tex., who 
lias held a similar position* in 
her city ;for a number-of years.

i*tho one in which gelatin is 
adde;d. Veal Is a good example 
of a meal which has enough 
natural gelatin to hold a loaf in 
shape. The gelatin softens as 
the meat is cookod betote mold- 
Ing. As for meats which may 

'.be- Jellied with aelded gelatin, 
the number is unlimited: cook 
ed meat, (beef, lamb, veal, fresh 
and smoked pork, and corned 
beef) 'and canned or ready-to- 
s.e-rve moat- 

The form In which the loaf is 
made p r o v i d e- s a real oppor 
tunity for artistry. Mold the Jel 
lied meat in a loaf pan, then 
turn emt on a platter and sur- 
lound wi«h a variety of relishes. 
Or mold it in a. ring, turn out, 
and fill the center with cottage 
cheese or cabbage salad. An 
other way is to make Individual 
molds, thf-n «"i-ve on a platter 
with a hot vegetable and crusty 
corn sticks. Re .ture that tin- 
molds are we 
pour the me 
that they w 

If you ba 
ptising appe 
make design.' 
Hides of the 
sliced plckk's 
miento or gi 
In pc 
sides

Seaside Ranching . . .
.MRS, IIKI.KN CAKI.TON f LI. Con

.raiul new lesidcnls and
 \v families occupying the 
leant homes in the tract. 
if the new babies came 
i I.us Angeles hospital to
  home here in Seaside. 

Rounds and older 
ii'islopher 3!a and 
were busy getting 
heir new home at 

Way when Mrs. 
young Mathew ar- 
following Mathew'i

Ashcraft, Barbara Merola, Ellen 
Gaul, Roberta Canty, Carolyn 
Rocttgei, Patricia Mcrola, Elea 
nor Faichcny, Jo-Ann O'Hanlon 
and Barbara O'Hanlon.

Honoring 
Jacejuelyn 
who wen

lii. Hound
list vit! of.

at 1

nd Mrs, 
. 2201 h

double ring 
clock Sunday

afternoon, Aug. 29, In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Aich We-w, 
1515,151 Pi-ado.

Miss Harris was graduated 
from high school at Holland, 
Mo., with the class of summer 
1946. Her fiance received his 
diploma from Torrance High 
School In June 1946 and at 
tended El Camino Junior Col 
lege. Ho served with the United 
States Navy for two years.

Several pro-nuptial parties 
have been planned in her honor 
by friends of Miss Harris. 
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IS. Liltli
has two
Darell 1
their home with M
niece and family, M
A. I,. Illanki-nship and s
Randy, on Doris Way.

Now making their homo 
23203 Doris Way following tin 
mariiage at St. Paul's chin 
In Los Angeles Aug. M, and 
their honeymoon at Lake Al 
rowhead, are Mr. and Mr.' 
James Regan. Mrs. Regan i 
the former Jo-Ann Randull o 
Beverly Hills. Regan, formerl; 
of Los Angeles, Is the purchas 
ing age-ill of the Regan-Forg 
Oil Supply Company of Sar 
I'edro.
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ll-da
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Da 
W. S,

mice, 
on the top and 
oaves, too. Use- 
olives, eggs, pi- 
'n pepper. Place 
the bottom and

their son-in-law a 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
and children of this 
Mrs. John Mlchfals, 
lieach.
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VACATION F.NDH 
and Mrs. George Peckham 
turned Thursday from twi 
trip to Miami, Oklahoma 

e they visited her father 
Bo Slaton. Kn roulo holm 
stopped :it .loplin, Mo.

Why most
telephone trouble

stops before
it starts

Reihcit Hvilers
Lillian Hammer -nr! 'Mrs. ] 
Roettger, and Mr. an:! .Mrs. Wil 
liHiu Masters of Inglnwood, 
Mrs. Maliel W,-sjcoH 01 (.'ol 
bus, Ohio guests of Mrs. Roctt

aslele- Ranchos resiele-nts 
<tcd in alte-ndiiii,' the 
ie In Walterla park toi
evening will 'see "Corv 

5." There will be tin,-en 
rams by the Waller!:* f
Men's Club cemeiiieliri'M

lln

*l tl
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I I'.TA 
for this season was lield 
10 Robert Cotton home o 
i Way when Mrs. Lccnar 
  and Mrs. A. R. Hopkl 
a elessei-t briili/i- party Fr
nl'terno illi Ale

Seanloi 
llacgh

Qiiinlivan at the b,

her till 
by Mis.'

10 n nj.: the 
Miss,--,

1. Imagine a vacuum cleaner in ;
oilier . . . .uiii.illy it's one if our important 
tools. I-oi- ku-|>inj. tijiiipm nt woikinj; per 
fectly means liccpinj; ci|i pmciu perfectly 
clean. The vacuum .sucks up lie specks of tlust 
(hut might make a tiny dec noil tontau tail 
... just when you need it. Al d we Slop tumble 
oilier ways, loo.

Ja

i.n

Cash, Martini 
er, Pat Merola and Rich 
 'layhive, J. R. Montgomery 
an Angelo, Tex.; Anthony 
ie Bcne'dlcles of Redond' 
inel Mrs. William Morri 
hostess and her mother, 
H. J. Oiiinlivan.

II:

2. While you sleep this in
is at work . . . amihinj- ovi 
it can spot a "leak" in die

Icclionic tester 
rcuiis to sec if 
: or out on the

lines, 1'or even ihe bcsi-iniiil.iieil cables now 
and (hen allow moisture from rain or foj> m 
creep in. Hy rciorelins current loss on the lines, 
the tcsicr checks loss of t-llicicney that might 
mean future trouble.

4. When you moke n tele 
phono call

3. "Trouble detectives" arc at work con 
stantly, uspccting i es and lines ami follow 
ing up he clues > n ihem by this lesiing 
ti|iiipm nt. '1 hese just a few examples of 
our |iii cnmc in. 'iiume . . . pan ul mil 
job of i .iking >ou <'plume seniicdcpi nd- 
able, re dy in gn uiH, |nr \nu when )ou 
need it... as uiiet u you need it.

Pacific Telephone
...iii Telegraph Company

Mi -it; lli.iii /(I.IIIXI puojllo woikln,; logollici to lur- 
niili tivct-lieUur tclcplioim scivico to Urn We*t

i;u(.-i .n ii,,,,or al a birthday 
party given by his mother, Mrs. 
William Haogle last Thursd y 
afternoon when his little frlen s 
gather,.,! ll( , h( . , Ia( ,K,p non](1 0
h'-lp him eelrl.rale with gam s, 
d.-uraled J)irthday cake a d 
ice civain. With Mrs.' Fred    
ick Keshan assisting, Mrs. Hi    
gle entertained Caiol Lynn Ji c- 
quolyu und Billy Carlson Pa I- 
ette and Diana Murray, Midi, el 
and Jeffiey Cotton, Jackle 
Johnson, Joan Keeshan, Lynn 
and Linda Doyle, Kathy Mid-
RI'M !? n ";ldo"tl0 B'-ach ' and 
Billy Nell Thomas of Redondo

'""" l:i1 " ' n.-iia.-ter.s to a couple 
ol hula.hula girls, gin ,,i(-nds 
of Miss Sharon Barth gathered 
at the Paul Harth- home on 
Carol drive- for a costume par 
ty Monday evening to welcome 
S h a r o n home after several 
weoks at Catalina. Assisted by 
her mother, Hharon served 
punch and cookies to her g 1 
friends after an evening f 
games, the first of which w s 
 i paiade with e-ach girl actlig 
""' her costume for the othe s 
'•" '"i".-'. Attending tl,,. ,,;,, v

1 " !'-   Misses Kvvli- Ann P;   
1 in. .'iai.y Krankllii, Patty Caniv 
IIMIi Criivi-r, AI.-x.iiKiria jilei'o

her two daughters, 
and Carol Lynn (i,

both henli on Aug. 
25, Mrs. Carl Carlson held a 
double birthday parly at the 
Carlson home on Doris Way 
yesterday afternoon. The gaily 
decorated refreshment labl 
held two decorated birthday 
cakes, one for each of the sis 
tors. On hand to help Jacquelyn 
and Carol Lynn celebrate wert 
their brother Billy and play 
mates Mary Kay Jeffrey, Tracj 
Ann Hansen, Joan Keeshan 
Douglas Haeglc, Paulette Mur 
ray, Diane Murray, Carolyn 
Roettger, Chuckle Robinson, 
Tlmmy Roettgrr, Andrea Nail, 
Jeffrey Cotton, Judith Ann Nail 
and Donnle Lee Shepherd nnd 
Mrs. Ken Shepherd of Haw 
lliorne, their cousin Du'kie Carl 
son, aunt Mrs. C). E. Carlson 
and grandmother Mrs. Ellen 
Carlson, of Ingle-wood.

Enjoying a dinner and tour 
in Chinatown Wednesday even 
Ing were Mr. and Mrs. Willian 
Scanlon, Mr. and Mrs. Car 
Larkins, Mr. and Mrs. O. II 
Hopkin and Mr. J. B. Montgon 
cry, brother of Mrs. Hopkin *-h, 
is hcie on a visit from Sai 
Angelo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hess am 
son Larry of Fre-sno are spend 
ing a week visiting Mr. an, 
Mrs. J. D. Qiiinlivan and Jan 
of Robert road. Mrs. Quinlivai 
is a niece of Mrs. Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haegl 
and young son Douglas recent 
ly returned from a three-week 
auto trip to Odessa, Mo., 
visit Mrs. Haeglc's mother, Mrs 
Howard Ring.

Dr. and Mrs. William M 
phe-y and son Danny were week 
end gue-sts at the Maurice Moi 
ris cabin at Lake- Arrowhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellpott o 
Vista, were overnight guests a 
the home eif her daughter, Mr^ 
A. A. Arndl, last week enroul 
to their new home In RosrUer<j 
Oregon.

i' David and Uenton McNar) 
teen-age sons of Mr. and Mi> 
Toni Me:Nary, have returned to 
t he-lr home after spending vaca 
Lions visiting with relatives 
Young Davlel spe.-rit a week vis 
it ing his aunt, Mlss*> Gcrtrnd, 
Hays of Los Angeles, and Hen 
ton spent two we-eks at Ihe Var 
Nnys home of his uncle ant 
aunt Mr. and Mrs. -Melvi i 
Hard-. While the boys were 
away Mr. and Mrs. McNary at 
tended the wedding of thcii 
niece, Miss .lean McNary, win 
was married to Robert A 
Kimpson in ihe Olendale Pres 
bylerian church on Aug. 14.

Twenty-seven Seaside young
sters attended the morning
Dibit- school held at the William
C. Murphey nine on Robert Rd
last week under the au.spic, .< 

the Emanuel Lutheran church
Redondo.

Robert E. Sple;s recently H-- 
rncil from a flying trip to 
orida and Havana, Cuba 

Spies flew a Taylorciaft air 
plane he owns with his bro 
ther Edmund, to Florida l-.-av- 
ing it there while he e-njeiycd a 
2unan vacation, then flew back 
home.

Mrs. James Fmnklin and ehil- 
Iren Nance- Hrown, Sally, Tom 
ny, Tony and Donny Finnklin 
ipent a week at Catalina re 
 ently. They left on Aug. 13 
ind were Joined on the follow- 
n/; Tuesday by Mr. Franklin, 
ill returning last Friday eve-

Oil Hi, of SMI

rllle Rlls

i i.incinco is a lioiiseguest al 
the Paul Barth home this week 
Mrs. Barlh and Sharon will re 
turn with Miss m-aylem whe, 
she leaves lor her ho'me em Sun 
day for a short visit in the IKI.V 
area.

Miss Nance Brown returned 
lo her home in Bakerst'tcld af 
ter a two-week visit al the 
James Franklin home.

ST. LOUIS (iUESTS
Mrs. R. Heidland and daugh

ler:,, Fern and Melba, ol St
Louis, Mo., are visiting at the
liiiine ol Mr. and Mrs. Albert

pbane

ASPHALT TILE TILL

HARBOR FLOOR & DECKING CO.
(Kcnlilc DcflM

125 N. Catdlina Rodondo Boach FR. 43084

ndcr Byron John 
son Is now attending a two- 
week session of the Damage 
Control School at the U. S. 
Naval Base at Treasure Island. 
Saturday evening before he left 
the Johnson family attended a 
beach party given by members 
of the Naval Ammunition and 
Net Depot at Seal Beach.

Capl. Frank Ryan left Thuts- 
day evening for Camp Stone- 
man, Pittsburg, Calif, to await 
shipping notice to the replace 
ment center at Yokohama, Ja 
pan. Capt. Hyan is a linguist 
specialist with the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Walter Holloway a n d 
Mrs. Byron Johnson elreiv.- lei 
Los Ange-les Municipal Airport 
Tuesday morning to see,- their 
mother and aunt off on a ti:rce- 
week Alaskan tour. M-is. D. 
J. Dodge of Costa M ',a mi: 
Miss Mance Taylor vl Berke 
ley boarded a United Airlines 
plane which would taUe (hem 
to Vancouver, 13. C., on the first 
leg of their tour.

Shirley Anne Peterson 
Is Incentive for Showers
Among the lov, 

parlies glvi-n for 
Anne Peterson, I 
Mr. Raymond Mar: 
( hen shower Wed

nuptlal-KI'alme 
Shirley i friend:

id tin tin (10

-it tin 
f

bleel. ^ 
ttractively arraBved 
given by Mrs. ieirk 
revious Friday j-ve-

home on HicS'iiy

games provl:!:-il egter- 
and ' Miss Pi:lcri»ti's 

e found via treaSure. 
by following HI callers 

to renv.ito- upot." adlated

games with 
Fields, D. C. Turner and Cui- 
(is Peterson as prizewinners, 
the guests adjourned to the pa 
tio where- Miss I'cterson's beau 
tiful and useful gifts were ar 
ranged on large tables.

Repeating the colors used in 
doors, a largo sllvei bell held 
pink tinted ice cubes suspende-d 
from matching ribbons, which 
melted to form a miniature cas 
cade over a low arrangement of 
pink amaryllls.

Dainty and delicious refresh-
rnents

nd he
 ve-d to the lion- 
other. Mrs. A. !<:.

rooms from a eiolorful 
al parasol. Sixteen inti- 
friends of the honorec 

were bidden to this enjoyable 
affair.

Other gift showers have been 
arranged in Wllmingion and 
other n"arby cities. 

* -f *

FORMER RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoope.T

of Fonts
formerly of Torrance din-

day evening at
the home- of his mother, Mrs. 
firace Hooper, IfiHB Amapola ave. 
They were en route to Ocean- 
side for a vacation at their sum 
mer cottage-.
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IMf .\Tfifl.S SAY:

/Move the Furniture Out1
nii:iii:t OKI: TO < B.I;\« sio.ooo.oo OF 

1 1 iiMii m:-w i: \ni; si AI.IM. THIS

SAVE ui» TO

SAVE
50%

f MAPLE BED ROOM 

SUITES . WALNUT 

DF.D ROOM SUITES

• BLONDE BED ROOM 

SUITES • MAPLE LIV- 

ING ROOM SUITES 

„ MOHAIR LIVING 

ROOM SUITES • TA- 

PESTRY LIVING ROOM 

SUITES « MODERN LIV 

ING ROOM SUITES • 

PERIOD LIVING ROOM 

SUITES a BED DIVAN 

LIVING ROOM SUITES

• TRADITIONAL LIV 

ING ROOM SUITES

• CHROME DINETTE 

SUITES » MAPLE DIN- 

ING ROOM SUITES 

a CALIFORNIA OIN- 

I'.TTE SUITES « ejC-

L:ASIONAL c n A i H b
• e: o M F n R T A B L i;
ROCKERS , OCCASION 

AL TABLES « COFIEE 

TABLES « END TABLES

• COCKTAIL TABLES

• BIGELOW RUGS ANO 

CARPETS, « INNEH 

SPRING MATTRESSES

• BOX OC'RINf.', . RA

uios   LAMP:, . MI:.

Mode
FURNITURE CO.
I5i:t Ijibrillo Avis   I'liouo ~> !."»  
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